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workiî; weil in both Quebec and Ont.rio. Not a smiiIe peti.
tion in favotr of changing back again to the oli .vsten, wa-,
presented 1to lrliamtent. Not a single puilu met.uî wa
held tu demand it, nor did any deputations wait uipon Minin
ters for that purpose. These two Provinces- Quehc and
(>nt.auno iwere well satisfied with the lau as it thin ston d.
,utit t),etrc was no organization lo ive % i0 i;e the populat
ieeling, and a change, of which ir is ,n to - . that not one
ourth of the people approved o ., Vas cart ied out. Vith
ite Association oc i858 m1 eNistn<. an few public iieet-
l1gs in M ontreal, Turonito and other pfla<es. l'm'iament would
L.ave nesitated cre destroving the good work of eight years
hiefore. But in the public mmd the importance oc Confeder-
ation appeared to overshadow evcrything else ; there was nu
organization capable of actng in% the emergency, and the case
for home manufactures was, as m- moay say, allowed to go by
default. Through this grand mistake the country has losti
millions upon millions, and its progress lias been delayed. 'ihe
change of 1866 was followed by a loss of confidence, which is
only now in course of being regained. To recall this passage
in our history is really no reflection on the Goiverni1ent of

.that day, after ail, for in r866 our statesmucn did not feel be
hind them enough strength of Canadian public opiion to
resist the enormous pressure from the Mother Country in
favour of Free Trade. Since x806 we have changeI ail that,
and if we fait to maintain a Canadian policy for Canada it
will be our own fault.

''he great work of the Canadian Industrial Association in
1858, and the lamentabe consetenicres frot the want of such
an organization in 1865 and ri>'s. carry to us a lesson whirbi
should not be forgotten. No such great internal .hange as Con.
federation is likely to occupy oir attention foi a long time to
come, but there may be external changes that wili tuper-
atively demand it. The fishery stipulations of the Treaty of
Washington will expire by effiuxion of tinie in% a year or two,
and, in order to prevent dangerous complications down by the
sea, it is absolutely necessary that new arrangements be made.
The Inperial Government, we may be perfectly certain, will
exert the very strongest pressure it cati bring to bear in favour
of Frce Trade or Reciprocit - of soie kind. But even what
the Imiperial Governient nay do is not what will iost
urgently require watching. Pressure fron hitgh financial and
commercial quarters, exercised in ways the particular. of
which arc not published in the newspapers or embodied
in P>arliatent:trv documents, is really the most potent
influence against which we will have to guard. Now,
let not Canadian inanifacturers be deccived, or go to
slee) on this sbject: if they do fall asleep on it there is a
rough and rude axwakening in store for them. Here are two
things to be kept in view, things that will certainly comte to
pass within two years. First, that another fishery treaty will
have to be negotiated-this nust be donc. And, second, that
the Americans will take occasion there and then to press for
the reduction or abolition of our duties an their manufactured
goods, as the condition of admitting to their markets our raw
produce. This view of the proper relations of the two coun-
tries was laid down very positively hy the late Mr. HArca,
of Buffalo, in his official reports to the Ameican Government
on the workingofthe ReciprocityTreaty;andit is still firmly held
by every Board of 'lrade in the United States, from Boston and

New Vork to the MiCi. We hold it to be the wrong
vi- ..ntirely, but that is not th, ,oint now; what wC have tu
coidder is that it will c rtain> !t pressed by our neighbours.
They will not lower their tariti to admit ounr manufactures, but
they will say, "send us Canadian raw produce, and take Ani-
trt' an m!anuf.tur-·s in exchange."* That is their idea of what
wd beii tait ween the two couintries. It i nus l :e
flect that on this p ,rticiular question the whol weiglt of
Britishî i nthrence- thi political influenceoi I>owingstreet,.md
the fiîmancial induence of " thie City " of i.undun.--will :er
tainly be thrown on the side of the United States and against
Ç.i iada. We neced not conjecture whether this is likely to
be s% ; we miay assure ourselves beforehand that it will and
mutst be so.

Now, to recapitlate-a great emergency is in prospect, tu
ieet it we must have live Manufacturers' A ,sociations, wide-

awake and in running order. To have loi al head-quarters at
Toronto and Montreal, also at Halifax or St. John, is a natu-
ral and necessary division of the work. But evten without the
emnergency referred to, perpetual organization is the price that
Canadian nianufacturers nust pay for safety against disturb
ance. ''he principle of our commerc ial legislation may be
settled, but practical questions as to its application will always
he turning up. Our methods of nanufactutre and business
being the saine as the American, our business men must
organie themselves as they do over the border, or suffer the
penahy of falling behind, and being caught at a disadvantage
some of these days. We cannot afford to run the risk ; let us
hope that our manufacturers, both East and West, will keep
themselves prepared accordingly.

MOTIVE POWER IN FACTORIES.
-tuy il. c. %oisz, -rononot.)

Manufacturers are not usually so careful as they should be
with regard to the motive power of their factories. They
can understand the sources of loss and waste in the produrts
of their machinery, and take special pains to reduce these to
a minimum, at the sanie time that, through defects, often
unknown and unsuspected, in the motive power, much
grenter loss is daily incurred.

Steamn and water power are the most common means ut
driving the machinery in factories and mill, and soie argue
that water power is both better and more econonical than
steam. It has happened that the interest un the moicy spent
on the mill dam and water ch:mnels came to more than the
cost of fuel for a steam engine of the saine power as the
water wheel. Sometines a steani engine and a water wheel
are coupled together to drive the sane shafting, and it is not
easy to adjust then so that each will take a fair siare of the
work. An arraugement of this kind was tested, when it was
found that the water wheel was being driven hy the engne,
and the s'oppage of the wheel reduced the coal bill.

An escape of water fron the mill dam is at once recognized
as a waste of power, and every effort will be made to stop it
as the elevated position of the water is the source of the power
of the water wheel. Heat, the source of power in the steam
engine, is not so casily held in as water, but is ready to est ipe
in all directions, and its escape is just as positive a los of

power as the flow of water fron the mill dam. Steam is a
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